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PE AND SPORT PREMIUM FUNDING FOR PRIMARY SCHOOLS (2015-16)
Our school’s vision statement for P.E
Cringleford CE VA Primary School aims to provide a high-quality physical
education curriculum which inspires all pupils to participate, succeed and excel in
competitive sport and other physically demanding activities. We aim to provide
opportunities for pupils to become physically confident in a way which supports
their health and fitness and develops character through embedding values such as
fairness and respect.
WHAT IS THE ‘P.E AND SPORT PREMIUM FUNDING?’
‘PE and Sport Premium Funding is designed to help primary schools improve the
quality of the PE and sports activities they offer their pupils.
Schools receive funding based on the number of pupils in Years 1 to 6.
Schools must spend the funding to improve the quality of the PE and sport
activities they offer their pupils, but they are free to choose the best way of using
the money’.
(source: Department for Education website)
As a result of the additional funding the school aims to:
 Improve the quality and breadth of PE and sport provision
 Increase pupils’ participation in PE and sport so that all pupils develop
healthy lifestyles and reach the performance levels they are capable of

HOW MUCH DOES THE SCHOOL RECEIVE?

Financial Year
2015 - 16

Total amount of Pupil Premium Grant
Number of pupils eligible for PE and Sport
Premium funding
300

Allocated
budget
£9505

Key focus areas for 2015 - 16
Our approach will be to continue to develop the successful areas from the
previous year and to introduce new opportunities for our pupils:
 Increasing the number of opportunities for our pupils to work with specialist
PE and dance coaches – Pro-coach, Sherrie Ladbroke, cricket coach
 buying into existing sports networks, such as the Norwich School Sports
Partnership, and developing a bespoke package of support to include more
opportunities for pupils in Key Stage 1 and an Inset programme based on a
skills audit of all staff
 the completion of the NPECTS training for two members of staff, enabling
them to support and lead PE sessions.
 Developing the range of after school clubs, to include multi-skills for Key
Stage 1 pupils and a dance club
 Attendance at training event for EYFS teacher (PE subject leader) in dance
and movement for EYFS / Key Stage 1 pupils
 participation in county PE conference for PE coach and NSSP co-ordinator
 linking with other schools to develop Cluster partnership work in PE through
termly meetings of PE subject leaders
 supporting PE staff to attend sporting events through overtime payments
and travel expenses
 Use of specialist facilities (UEA) for Key Stage 2 sports day programme
 School to gain bronze Sainsbury’s School Games award
 Sports coach to develop Sports Leaders programme with Year 6 and 5
pupils

WHAT HAS BEEN THE IMPACT OF THE PE AND SPORT PREMIUM
FUNDING?

Key developments
Employment of
specialist sports
coach (Paul
Colbeck)

Additional sports
activities in school
from specialist
coaches:
cricket coaching /
karate/netball

Academic Year 2015-16
Cost
Objective
£9000 To provide high quality
(ProPE for all pupils in Key
Coach) Stage 1 and 2 and allow
staff to observe and
develop their own PE
teaching. Provision of two
after school clubs run by
Pro-coach
£500
Improving breadth and
quality of PE and sport
provision

Impact / Outcome
High quality provision
of PE and good
participation in all
extra –curricular
clubs, good liaison
with all PE staff to
organise 2 sports
days at UEA.
Cricket coaching
attended by all Year 5
and 6 pupils with high
participation at after
school club. Karate
taster sessions were
popular and
broadened provision.
New KS1 multi skills
club introduced.

Supply cover for two
teaching assistants
for the remaining
modules of the
NPECTS course

£100

Both teaching assistants
fully trained and able to
support PE lessons
throughout the school

Supply cover,
overtime and travel
expenses to support
PE Link Teacher to
take pupils to sports
fixtures and events:
cross country,
netball, football,
basketball, athletics
etc.

£1000

Increase pupil
participation rates in
competitive sports events
as well as giving pupils
the chance to reach the
performance levels they
are capable of

Buying into Norwich
School Sports
Partnership network

£2700

Participate in all key
events organised by
NSSP as well as
attending bespoke PE
Inset based on audit of
skills within staff

Transport of all Key
£200
Stage 2 pupils to two
Sports Day events at
UEA

Providing all KS2 pupils
with access to specialist
athletics equipment

Supply cover and
£400
course fee for PE
coach and NSSP coordinator to attend
county PE
conference –
autumn term 2015
Affiliation fees for
£150
football leagues,
cross country and
athletics

Key developments in
assessment from course
used to support school’s
new assessment
framework in PE / sharing
of best practice with all
staff
Opportunities for pupils to
participate in a wide
range of competitive
sporting events

One TA achieved
NPECTS award and
is now supporting PE
teaching throughout
school. The other TA
supports after school
club coaching.
NSSP leader
organised successful
timetable of event to
promote competition
between schools and
increase
opportunities for all
pupils in skills based
sessions e.g. multi
skills, tri-golf, Go Run
for Fun etc.
High level of
participation in all
NSSP events (see
notes below) and
comprehensive
programme of inset
attended by staff.
( see notes below )
Very positive
response from
parents and pupils
about impact of
sports day events.
Links with feeder high
school strengthened
through attendance of
sports leaders at
sports day. Pupils
performed extremely
well in City Sports
competition following
both events.
Best Practice ideas
shared with all staff
and cluster via P.E.
network meetings.

Pupils achieved good
results in all
competitions and
opportunities were

organisations

Supply cover for PE
subject leader and
NSSP co-ordinator
to attend termly
Cluster PE network
meetings

£300

Best practice shared
among Cluster schools
and links forged between
schools / key events
planned for Year 5 and
Year 2 pupils to aid
transition

provided for a large
number of pupils to
participate.
Successful cluster
Year 5 event which
supported transition
and inter-school links.
Termly cluster
network meetings
enabled sharing of
best practice between
schools and
developing middle
leadership skills of
P.E. subject leaders.

ASSESSMENT OF PE AND SPORT PREMIUM FUNDING
Academic Year 2015-16
All pupils participated in a range of NSSP events such as Go Run for Fun, multi –
skills festivals and increasing numbers of pupils including those with SEN,
benefited from more specialist provision in cricket, tennis, netball etc.
Two TA’s with new NPECTS qualification training supported PE lessons and after
school clubs.
High level of success in competitive sports events, cross country, football, netball
cricket, tag rugby, athletics, mini tennis (see list of NSSP achievements below.)
Schools achievements recognised by Sainsbury’s School Games award bronze
with gold being awarded Sept 2016.
List of key NSSP activities from 2015-16 and other sporting achievements:
The Sainsbury’s School Games is a unique opportunity to motivate and inspire
millions of young people across the country to take part in more competitive school
sport.
The Games are made up of four levels of activity:




Level 1 – sporting competition for all students in school through intra-school
competition
Level 2 – individuals and teams are selected to represent their schools in
local inter-school competitions
Level 3 – Norfolk will stage multi-sport Sainsbury’s School Games festivals
as a culmination of year-round school sport competition



Level 4 – the Sainsbury’s School Games finals: a national multi-sport event
where the most talented young people in the UK will be selected to
compete in our sporting venues (including the Olympic Park in 2012).

School Games participation at Cringleford Primary School:Level 2 –


School Games Cross Country Competition YR2 – YR6 Earlham Park –
November 2015
 School Games Swimming Competition YR3-6 UEA – November, 2015
 School Games YR5/6 Indoor Athletics – UEA – November 2015
 School Games Tag Rugby Competition YR5/6 – UEA – January
 School Games Hi-Fives Netball Competition – UEA – March 2016
 School Games Tri-Golf YR1,2,3,4 – Easton College – April 2016
 School Games Mini-Tennis Years – UEA – April 2016
 School Games Mixed Kwik Cricket Competition – May 2016
Level 3 –


School Games – Cross Country Finals – Holt – February 2016 – (19
participants)
 School Games – Tag Rugby Finals – Norwich Rugby Club –February 2016
 School Games – Kwik Cricket Finals – Horsford – June 2016 – 7th out of 16
teams
 School Games – Hi-Fives Netball Finals – UEA – June 2016 – 1st out of 16
teams
 School Games – Mini Tennis Finals – Easton – June 2016 – 5th out of 16
teams
Participation in Festivals:

World Cup Tag Rugby Festival YR5 and YR6 at Hethersett Academy –
October 2015
 YR2 Multi-Skills Festival – Easton College – April 2016
 YR1 Multi-Skills Festival - Easton College – April 2016
 YR2 Mini-Tennis Festival – UEA – April 2016
 YR2 Tri Golf Festival – Easton College – April 2016
 YR4 – Dance Show – Space Jam – Open Bank Plain – June 2016
 YR3, YR4, YR5, YR6 – Go Run For Fun – Eaton Park 2km Run – June
2016

Schools Competitions and Leagues


Boys Football Leagues – Norwich Primary Schools Football Association (9
aside autumn league winners in 2015)
 Girls friendly league - NPSA
 Hi-Fives Netball League Winners at City Academy
 Norwich Schools Athletics Association Cross Country League – 6 races
from September – March. Girls came 2nd overall and boys came 7th out of
18 schools.
 Quidditch tournament at Norwich High School – winners
 Norwich Schools Athletics Association – City Sports – July 2016. 3 days of
heats, field events and finals – Small Schools overall winners, Small School
relay cup winners, Girls overall winners of shield out of 23 schools.
 In addition to competitions and leagues, we also have our own Sports Days
(field events and track events at UEA Norwich in June for key stage 2 and
Sports Day for key stage 1 held in school.
 We hold an annual football tournament and netball tournament in school in
May.
Cluster events:



Year 5 multi-sports festival at Hethersett Academy (Autumn 2015) involving
4 schools and led by Hethersett Academy sports leaders
Year 2 dance festival (British Values theme) involving 4 schools with a
celebration event at Cringleford CE VA Primary School (Spring 2016)

Clubs:

We have many clubs throughout the year which change regularly. These
include Gymnastics, Dance, Cricket, Netball, Athletics, Multi-Sports, Tennis,
and Yoga.

Staff Training




Staff are regularly offered to update their skills and have access to many
training opportunities through our membership of the Norwich Schools
Sport Partnership. For instance this year 2 members of staff have attended
a mini-tennis training day to update their skills. 1 member of staff has
attended a dance training session and 1 member of staff has attended a
gymnastics training session.
1 staff member has just completed a year long course( NPECTS) PE
course which now qualifies her to teach PE in all areas of the curriculum.

PE Sports Leader Network.


PE Sports Leaders, Co-ordinators and Teachers meet termly throughout
the year in our School Cluster (Hethersett Woodside, Hethersett Junior
School, Mulbarton Infants, Mulbarton Junior and Little Melton Primary) to
discuss ideas, share resources and organise Cluster events. This year
cluster events included a Rugby Festival and Dance Festival.

